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SBCTioa 1. T Congrn'cfik CbnedrU Statt ifrfo ewaef, That all treasry aOtea toot bearinr
Iat?rrt, issned rrjics to the rst dsy f Bteember,

eiht per'cent. iufld r' Steele," Bafil the wearj.
seeeniC-da-r f Aprils aihiff K ""dfd an4 sixy ,

tiree that from that ('s.i I t1? first iday .of
Augnsfy; eighteen "han'dred ty thee, they
shall IS funded ja : twwu'f -- . .JU boadser stoek, .

and after, the- - sav3..rtt-- ; An rneVfthev -- shall
be fundable St the .pleasura tHha kol- -

dues, Sl'eepr. the eipiirt doty js eottoto,nd payasle
six nonths after tb e ratii; :at?on of a treaty ef . peace,

stlMvV-yWffA94eiA- on their faoev 'AH treasury netesfeot beaVw:"
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AMbiiyitemrt Babwrinrsrr-ofaaed,-- y i
fort J5lrtthm WWttiBPimw?- -

th.lr n&mMiix ptrfaken from our ,i?biwiptip bpkH

una for tW9 iquaw, VUBOOt ppr,' Mia
whan th DPr inolttded'.Tor loojr admrtU-- r.

v eoBtneta tn'; ! lift
" W-A- H ADVERTISrNdwd JOBlTOllK 4- -4

feaiw.irfier.UpwtiM r notWB,ma-an- ,

th xontloo of th work whr they w kBpwti. 4
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' It. wmmmxtW &UZU nitit'Ji&t)? &

bVinV on. of t6Ua 7af Pfi tb.
Soatb. Ar preprid to zeouU twry desoripuoB or

JOIliBdBOOKWOllKtatli.bMlrtylrBad withdU.
paieb: "Wo bT ! on bad a lot of tpr oSUJl
printing nfr'LB
! ..iik'., j j '1 TT--

- FIN NOTICE.
W gita"'ibtl notioa'-i- our SeDji-- Wj

iuWib'ert idy tkat after tbU ''date the

of BmlgWnTeii ltoionptin is paid iji

advauce.'Tt'osd U irjeart have had kitu
bilUaenkHbem, and .haTt f been , notified bj
troas-iiarij- ii "this tnargm s of their papers,
go welhopo all hava been nbtified c'pnr ia--

1

tention.
1

C0BfO5SJP0IDENCI5 DBTWBisw juh
MASOV Ujrn EABJL, flUSSELL..;

The tcA'oi4Big Vlipf Saurday feeon-tai-
ns

i corMspohdeftqj between' Mf. J. M.

Masoa and I.'ilwiionJappd. itjl.

a New iYork ppor The ijuflStio. our

claim to recognition andhe , ineffeetul
blookaae'of oar porWby the enemy, .are d'w-ousf- ted

in thej eorrespendenoe, and on both
subjeoti theoarsjl' of the, English faioister
is tnbirt&Walijr evasive land idiagusiting;

How,! 'nder these 'qirouffistances,-ou- r Com.

miflaioofer ean be longer kept in the bmilia
ting position inhich he is now i placed by

the British ministry ,'we do not comprehend,!

Nor do!we understand why it s that British
Consuls', deriving their exequaturs from Lin-

coln's Government, can be tolerated at our

potts. 1 In both oases we have no doubt our
Government is pursuing the course dictated

hj the 'best of motives. Bat it does seem to

us that the experiment of obtaiping from the

British Government the justice to which we

are entitled under that code which itj was so

influential in establishing, has been fairly
and sufficiently tried, and that as it ignores

our existence as a nation, and denies us rights
to which-a- s a nation we are entitled, ;we

Bhould oease trying to have with it any inter-ceuf- se

whatever, and should tellits agents
or consuls, who reside amongst us by the per
mission of our worst enemy Abraham, Lin-coi- n

that passports from the territory of the

Confederacy were at thejr service, at they
could be no longer recognized as havicg any
official station in the Confederacy, or be pe(-xfiitt- ed

to enjoy any p'rivilegea not granted to
other alien -- residents in our . country. It
does strike us as the queerest of speoiaeles,
when an alien in the Confederacy, doing" busi
ness and enjoying the protection of our laws
for his

1

person anJ personal property,. . . is
.
called

uponj to enter our army and ttght for the su--

,'premaoy of these laws, to, see .him take out- -

a nroteotion from ihe consul of 1 a nation.

wh4; igncies .our national existence, and

ivej the protection.by permission 01 ne en--j

-- W-liTOW T' T -t-"??3

S Al .Trr.t'amid from the eonaoriBtioiL bV heae iOoni4v t k

CKaPiiV.iWJSK,"wM. vv "f.Tvt a;
Jaiblt iLitLane,had o'wotctmrregaraauo

tGee will wf fcUbHeSOe before Mi ftbind
aohSllVmanent command;

thfhJ3jfsaae,ithfy rmio vrent. him.
wjm ometr3on4ir?w'o- - j

sir menu as a eenueoiADwu UU1UC' wv"

ht&htwdaanshiojr jmjrwqsj promised faif'W
fhA AAAAatAM 'Tka baa AriABsiwrar ait nnan nllt 6?- -

conenidi Iza.Vefy near ehifBeadquarters of tbei

isjiabe
near: the centre of ;wblcb .wera ipiacedtihe articles

he ferWeh. via rhWoinJlJWia

andBoathew maxe, and a mUitary Jwidie ;xf the
aammtcila1sJ t.

;In fro4pf these. stood.Cahi;W-Batb- ur

the 3Tth North' Caroiiaecinien t a the rep

resentauTB oT tneomcer ioi.in -- ongiar, ueiug--i
Senior VOlonei preaBCfc. uen nu rBw.kuo
general app'WAdyjtl-- r ej'

the 2Sth f JJhSOOL. oaoror tneuut-- su.js
Byhrtw.M tb.e 33d, and MJ. Davidson, of the

Dl Thefficers of IbO; BcTgade tiOTjsI lir ni
their respecttv regiments all we sufficient-- 1

near to near leyer mum unorou vui.
oan,r"B xemarKawere poof i( uu s vucjr. rraiw w
fcaarto of Wliwhi'heajd him.'T'? HeUue44oie

history- of the 'brigade aajdpafdt, feeling

trOUieXviae isaiBniea aesa( wov nu isiieu w
eoby oh the Beld of jiu (y. n oence ..of oa f; com
mop. country j jievwen, reicrreo; Wi ooe, waorn,
each regiment singt mourn' as its own paceliar ,

Toss-'t- be 7th could never jbrgetits-cbivaWcp'A- n

hien:oUCampbeH,,' the, 37th musVWer hold
sacraa sue unmory oi lupura aoungint xtw. yci.u i

wheat felt in those blood aadjoeororabiexiays t
around Richmond. Ha then deltepoB ttMrrat
com'mmTgtlef which'had- - befallen taetri' att,' when

4heir taithfut iflaiierhe gallant and jpairktiqjGen
O B. Brach sealed bis devotionrto bis cduntry

srtth' bishsart'i Mood off tb.hard Held of
Sharpsbarg He t6Id the General tfcat the p&st

an earn,estof the futurehis Brigade would
nevuf fail him,! H.then passed from ia eulogy

the honored dead to 'very - happily ; coneeivtd
end; expressed compliment lo.thejGeneaf jjhai'e,

delicate ia style, entirely devofiTof all fulsome
rid. bombastic praise. As ao evidence of the sin- -

corny ornimseir ana ois oroioor mceri4 pe peg-

ged leave in their name,' to pfeaedthlni ;;with ibe
articles I have abtvve dessribedr The General rft
ceived the' handsome sword from the hands of Col.
Barbour; the other articles were taken ie charge

men to readiness. It was interesting to see
vith what intense eagarness alt U.tened to. hear.

words of thaL,-ura- n tbey knew wot ; they
knew how he could fight, for they had seen -- him
upon sixteen .

hard-foug- ht fields-- ; they did hot
know how he ceutd talk, tot his voice had been

eard by them oftener. amid the muiic of battle
than anywhere else. I have known many brave
men h feared to makaTr simple acknowledg
ment, nd especially do I ecall a gallant old Col
onel of Mexican renown, whose kneea knocked to
gether' and down iWhose swarthy cheeks the per-
spiration streamed, as he "atiern-pte- "toi raise the
tuhe" id the village church, If any such symp
torn j were yZ by the General, they were not yiai

to lookers on. . His words wereew and to the
point: bia expressions of eratitude to those who
had so honored blm, full of feeling and nervous
strength. "Many of yoa" be said "bear Upon
your petsons honorable sears, silent witnesses of
dangers yon have encountered and bravely faced

defence, of all that a freeman hol4s dear." He
alluded to their valor as shown in every conflict
from Hanover Courthouse to Fredericksburg to
their self-sacrifici- spirit, exhibited in enduring
the hardships of the most arduous and brilliant
campaign on record-- .. vWell may North Caroli
na, our noble old Stale, be' proud of such gallant
sons. At the cohciasion it was hard to-pr- e vent
the "three times three ' cheers which the General's
old regiment, the 38th.1T. CLlwished to give him.
but the officer commanding at the lime',' thought

would appear ralhef out of taste, and so all was
over. Many officers crowded around to shake
hands and chat with' the .General : some accom--

'.paoied him to headquarters, where pebaps he was
able to'givthem va little medicine" after stand
ip'g so long in the Cold; Whatever It was, did

9
" v J.

General Lne has tba happy facuUy of winning
the esteem and hearts of thcw associated withbim

have served under him since the beginning of
the war, ai Adjutant of the Camp of Instruction
.at Baleigh as Major, and Siaqseqeently as LieuU
Col.loftheBevher' Begimont from Korth Caro
lina, as Colonel' of the : 28ih Beg'tment, tfnd
finally "as 'Brigadier "General, : -- commanding,
me lh Brigade-- vC A. ,":,r. HttTB' Division
always aird everywhere he has been beloved, and
respecieo, tor n is sieriiDg qaaiiiea as a man ana
his abilities as an officer." In--t- h :J'oriou8 oH
lsV'-Jb- e was the nniversa! favorite ..officers ani
men, and on Jeavmg them, he received, a number
of fU oai asjiandscu
stowed apes him. . May God, shield him. ta the.
hour danger, and long ifn to his coon.
try's serf fce, and ihe lovef'lhoe near jtAolu

v?:?-- mi-- - . y.:-- , .a-..

Patbjqtic CoTBlBUToS Ascnaht jtA

unariMta, a, kj , who tas been in tbsu amyand. fM.w,1'i,;iuf-Tr-r. ? ff
.nAna M I vHMt otha pJice

.baoopl fof $ha.dstitute famlips of spldieri ser

hex appends .the sicnaturetju'Vhe savs: ,w, . .
" " 1 ' ' -- ; 'j

"
.'.-vi't'';.- -T ..2.". " 1 ; i.'.a nave naqr some mtie experience m taeeamnsj?ir V19 '

iHfsi iiiiuiHre inn. - i n newsi annn inom nnein. etaaataa
i IT 7 . TV riT ' t

Z". r?iZZ? "?" . iV 'K.itP?
ii?ou IL? swt" "."g

-- Vtffeaafci Ciitls "oust't W fcave reftv1..

oinized agents abroad, w waica otv, XZ.t. T

.hAl
it com porta "wlUv or ,

jio c;?poie- - .iU
I

ent character. The jrecepuon - w"w' .

liliroivxvtD jfv. wv -

bbipitality wouw te extenaea in J3urp
prn W'flefneni'Whave reasea to cottplainr--w

BiitbeyOnd this 'iC,Cfemmisstonei hatemej

.ki i.Aonniihvr a.bla to ecert Wrw4ne4i.aruill iiiuuewra "VV -- - .. . S I T

sabhetbf recoirnitmo we ihouia, WWWUr. iwii!? tberwent ebiroa4-?the.de- -

tini7of Burepeafi recognition tfa4 ftloost unlver;
sal- - In the Ckmfidsslte)BtBB
1helirs in it, either iaV theSoutn r in Aurop-t,.kh-

.

' mamiaii af .PaxliamenL Caoinet
MioUiersj OorerBaueibMe'beSnet. thft palna.
w decUrt and reiterate, in, every "verieiy p
with4be mostTiTid distinclneitivBnd.tbeoaJ

ttei44bsy coold tnotand
i.nLr nnt' wnirnica ' thar independence Of . the

i5oetbetir:Cfedeiwcy;tia' .tiWnM'8.came ton much exhausted to carry jp h mrfT
Tbee baye been the only fruits that our .commi-t- W

tn Enron haalvethornei mild anythir2 cleart
rer and more contrfaaire against thetrieprdicaUoo,

flxeem iheiekinar tbamroutf JSurope oy :n
nhited boots of England 'and JPranoe, it is Impose
nUa tcrcdrnNii-- et .Under these circumstances sen
respect would seem to demand that our Commis.
sioners should ie at oDce withdrawp,: and teat
while we continue to employ agents to watch ovesy
our other interests, we leave tnejutjMjreeoBv
nition to take care of itself.-- ; ;Aj ; t;- -

4 Wo do not know that France desired Inlhe,e.
Ann i n eTheIaantuliriBf? Aswiau,? W ere in--
mifiMl

o
to

-
Hhiost that she was sincere well wisher

pt the bid Bepubl'c,ief ancient ally; and: whose
Interests in . no y clashed, wjth her own. . But iiand allTfiurope' now,,DotSngUnd,ceftalnly, petmaneat separation
ol ihe UnrtedStates. We verily believeLthat it
bej th out ht.it probable Jhat the SoutbLouJd not

saaiataio il&depaaencer sna mign pe prougak
to make terms? with' the old .tJiyercment, they
--would't'O mete lively io interfere than at present.
"Thev iWlsn to see tne war, proiracw io , in vr
most, and botft parties tnorougniT , exnaaateaw.
XiOt US KlXOereWf our . vvultuiwiuuvrs. ki 4frOMJjnderstand thither tecbgnitlon- - is a matter
of the mt"rrffferMad; that-w- e
hkve'too much spirit to play i the mendicant for.

etfayer,anyJonger ATih, independenqe, ; on w
iihp iba fftto,. ofJrod. i. certaiti as anv iuture

yen- - witn --ja country! teemingriiii; tne icnesir
productions, and defended, by. the bravest, solnery.
on eru feieA us reiusa ny-.longe- w jook- - a

aid. butlo Heaven and tb our own
Lsu'oog; . Jet Air kneel onlyvt God,

MaaaaaaaaaaaaBBBaBBBaWa

OF lTTEllIlIi5lAIIIaLIST-
-

for. in tb Raleigh FostOffiea, -- Aril
Bn.1863. The postage en advertised letters is two
ceqts eaah iihxrij Wi-iiW-

AtkiasonMr8;7 ! Jtfrdsn, J2 2 ; . v.",
BrqwBJ)x BmUotu. S Johnsop, Mrs. Joihaa ; f.
BrAdshawf Jeh F Jehaseo, Dalina c
Drown Ulas KusaK.. . Johnson, Marion
CrQvrn Miss Harribt Johnson HO
Blake, Mrs ML . Johnson, MrS Bmily
BuffaloTMUs 8 A ., Jones, Miss Jj li 'M'-- ' '.

Br.wn, Misa'LE, 4 l Gordon, Miss Clsa;
.Byrtrtd; A T Johnson. BO '""i

King, Solomen .J' 5 in
Bannette, Dr J W" " ' err, John (ooloredj
Bunton. Jjen V; Libby, Mrj II H ,

Brcthentoa, flue i Lewis,' Mrs B 0
B uingarner, Mrs L Lattimer, Thos T-- ,

Hobb, Frank ; . . , Lynch, Lemon
Crams, M Mamble,HC
Cortes, Mrs 8 B, Man ard, Gaston
Cross, A P . . . Meddler's, Miss J '
Oaun. Mrs M MeColter, Mrs N ' '

Dillard, Misi S D Meal, Mrs Ii c ' '4

Davis, Ww AV ;

Donning,
Nowel, Wm L

Jos Neagle, DrPL, J
Dodd, Mrs Mil .Nnrris, Wm L --

.Farrar, W B ' 'Norr'a, Jos
Fawlr, 1SK2 f Oswell, i
Fowler, Mrs Jane. Parks. Miss, Svrah,. I
French, Wb v - Earrlsh, Mrs B C
If ans. Mrs a Pitet,Miss'0--
Ooodin, Miss 8arah' ; . Phillips, Mrs Susan, S

Ureett, P tt; , Powell, Miss Branch N
Goodin, Miss R S

"

Phfllips,' Miss Mary
tiiUe,Mrs Candi " Richard, J -

Griffin, Wm,A" ; Reed, Miss Ratfar A
UrifBn, B. ; j i " . Rioarden, W M -
UMsks, NMZ '

.
- Regers, Mrs Mary A of

HarriM,8 F - - - Smith, Mrs T.J
Uanes, B D - ; fitranghn, CJaay S

Hedge, SethJ - , Bledgei .Ihos.Ie
Harris, Rebt , . Sledge, John L ..

iUoks, Miss Jane . SwannCapt W M 8
Hope. MIseK

' Stuart, Susan of
BUI, Mrs LF ' Sckalker. Miss Lena '
Henry. H J Smith, Bergt T J
Holt, B J Steward, Bets
Hawd,-Crtdu- p J - Smith MrS T D .
Uinton, Henry Williams, John L
floursn, AC Wslker,Jaeob R '
Hol'oman, Richd v" WUliams, Mrs BP -
Howard. Lleat Wm J Walker. John-:iA?- ?

Harris, Bioh d Winfrey, Mrs .Elisabeth, 2
H inton, Miss Indiana Wood. Jas H .

Ivey, MlasMT' ' Wood, Bettie f -

, GEO. T. COOKB, P. M.
April .7 It ;. V. w- -

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.Q
. Aer k. ! .rem ar . eaeav

mO AFiOItO ADDITlOlf At FACILI- -'

1 ties foKfaadinaf Treasury" Notes. DeSpositerieS
hav been appelated in the several States, where they
msv bVexobaheed far Bonds orBecistered Stoek.
. The feUowtBg are the offieers in the State of North;

Wilmington, Beary Savage, : Bepositary.
Raleigh, 4(.QekWMnrdeaVr, V . r

; UshsvulvJ, , .

f Chvlotte, Wi A. Watiams,' - ;
FayettevUle, W. p. Broedfoot, -
Green8bdro : Ralph Gorrell,--. w fc-.;-

1

r(8igned)" CG.MEMMINaER,
' ----

a te-- a HSeeretaryf Treasury.- -

" ' ap4wetgtyy-y-'-e- t .'-- g' ,-

WILMIPiGTON & WELDOX It. R. CO.,' F
WnJcrxeTox; April trd, 188, p .

AMD AFTER TTHISr l5ATE ALI4FROM carried lf'traias of other Beads, running
on this track by permission, must: be prepaid before

L the' departure of the train from the point of shipment,
- ; Any such train coming on to this Road to haul
troops or freight will be allowed the proportion of the
iseomeef such trains as agreed to and fixed upon at the
Augosta Convention iu Dooemberr;J.8e, ri : yi,-- )

Thja. Willi nbt affect ;aByc special agreement
heretofore' jsade (or a speoiflo purpose, or for a limited
time..; It wil however; govern in the payment for4he
transportation of troops, and their baggage, and '6km
fokrth of theiuebmeef anyrelhvbaikv will be the
maximum allowance te the tralh fotfhaulingi from the
first'of Aprilinstefi -

p f Apriiy St --ijA iCblaf Eeal,SiA.'-?- -

1
I't.tTiffl;fiA1llTIxjLjmtaura sold oirr.oms xttbeV T stoek et "Carolina Belle," to , MessraT It. 4

EiYES A C-O- to whenx eli orders for the Snuff should
lsresBwJ.ve

We shall, tn a .few 4aysJ eonvert our MU1 Into a,
Wheat, amd Corn Mill, and sten , making Bnaft , Onr

ipatroBS weald do .well? to send forward ."theirc. orders'

. JAMES ill VKNABLEA Ett '
; i April Tiilar'--. "J Petersburg, Va?

Carolina BoUe.
HATING PVnC?tlASlSDTllE ENTfltE

thi above pepulv
.

Vrafld ef ShuST-w- e
m aeee e - ' w

W.ur.. a 1 m r7fv 1

wMnn.:M, VV ' r

for, thV.funding and farther isn oLTteasUryJ
NoWs.V whiohfllllefoundinio t

e also call attexiUoa to the lilt ot J)epoaj-- r

ma Bupjeofyua irom ine fcwiDmqwi ocoh?
neHbe follfi winV iUnW'af. thAaV which

jwiU;.ke(found ej&d ParticuAtienUo f
eauea 10 ine lacn tnar aner xn$ zzzna msr;.

pf
iolent. bonds. : :op

or

aq . neoesssnv 01 aouug prompwj . iu
maimer. s ...rtt'ko-- . f v .

Currency Ji.clhs divided aH treasury,note
elassea2T;,L-- - a

' a: i Hose iKuea oeioro ist acepoer, aoo.
JI. Thoea iesaod ?itwa 1st Dem"b, 1862,

IJLTboefeaaed after .ithjAUli to
1 i nca nnr apa y 11 nvi ania in k now Mnt KAnna

rlBtock until 2d1kp'rn;i86sV'afM;hat'day
ppr cenia. unwi Augusi, ibs.-- aner wmca

ihey cannot be fandi at all- - . 3ui- - e 1?
- 2. The cecond class are .fundable in 7 per, centr

Bonda or atock until lit Aagnst, 1863 1 after which
tbey sre fanjable lcrjer cents: ' " ''."' A .

The third Mass arVfuf(laWirr6 p fcenfa. at bf,
atoytime .witbio one- - year from the Irtt4ia:of the
manth.bf.theii a Aftor .ia)gMK bfy,arje
niSdabla In - four per cent. To. aistiocuUb the

wlifcb they ara issued Itfdesped across the1 lace of.
ofthenotesr 'r '" fUi

will w accu, iusrcuirot lURt iu o ucr mik
ttl

deiireto aecare tbece rate; must "present their ofr e jj f i
lybix peroeat: JalI 'Certificates afeto loDfTST to

te. issued ; hut instead tbreof, fle pSr e$t. Call
TJa-lificate- s may be bad tot oy ofthe'notel of the
ipira cihk, woicb- - wiu envmo vn aoiaer o roccm Jastvert the same at anytime withitoatrtnunthsf Horn:

date pf the oldest of the notes Whicn tbe OaU
Certificate repreaeatsaadto' reoeivetltterat unVil
reconverted;-- . iXnoteeonv'e'rtad, the Ciirctrtrfl--
cate may, atany.ucne, De Tumiea.iO'atxper cent

fUS. . 4 tT--f 4 Mil-- i ; '
The four per cent, bonds issued for the notes ol

the 2d ar d id class may be exchanged art any tine
fJall Uertifl&rtee,' wbicTi will entitia tbe nokSey-t- o

reconvert the vame into notes of toe aatiiehar of
acter, and to interest at four per cent, until jre
ponyrtedi:. ,0 si-- t e.i.--:

.

The six percent; Call Oertiflcstee sowla the
hands of holders may be 'redeemed to ibe nates
which tow represent it aoyltae-'oetor- e 1st July Li.
1863 : after that day they--? become xtpereat
oonqs payaoie at any ijme, --not exeaeaiof; mirty
years, 'v '

was

'QThetdaW 'PUJll of J.the
Register,", says, it-- has iS late of

pride ihat iVpablisbWeTeiy 4 and
Richmond Enquirer underrating and riilify
ing North Carolina." Shallweeverbe able
to conwincn Ctfpain HoldeqV f tne. Wake
County MiKtiarthai Aeisot "the 8taleV
We never could have 'copied an article from,

the Richmond 1 Enquirer "underrating and bv
villify ing JVorth Carolina' for no such arti-

cle ever appeare'd in that paper. "We have the
copied several articles from the Richmond
Enquirer whioh placed a proper estimate on
the character and course of the Raleigh
Standard, and showed how, as far as tf could,

was disgracing the State. Will not some
Conservative friend of Captain Hoklen have
the charity to oonvico him, that although
be may, as his Yankee friends say, (and their
namo is legion,) have "kept a hotel," he. has

aptitude for the role of he Gt ande Mon
"

1 s rarquct auu 01 oouseq'ienoe cannot say mte pie
suis r tlaf?,? This would really be a
work of mercy, to the quondam LanSlofd of '
Hotel Holden, and present Captain of the

ake County militia.

D" The Raleigb Standard jays that every in
member from this State voted? against the
Tax Bill which has lately passed the Confede
rate --House, of Representatives.1 This is not
true. Every member from, this State with
the exception of Mr. Arringtonvwho was
not in his seat, voted for' it. All the mem

bers from North . Carolina voted against the
sopplemental or "Assessment Bill prescrib
ing the mode of putting the Tax Bill in ope

itration. Everybody but the Rileieh Stand
ard, that we have heard of is rejoiced at the

. .' rawe .' a v 'tJ w.
passage or tne Tax uiu.tnrouga we uouse.

The1 AbolitiokiSt8 akd , Sssibrcs'rs.
When we sDeak Of' abolition ists. we mean those of

sionista; we3, mean those4 who preferred to,break up

".', a "s ?. T . ; r.-iT-

The writer of the above was a Seoesaion I
fa 1860, tad in 1861, ifrtr "the Cot

ta
t,ke North Cir6Ubb of --thi Onion! Lives

n f0"8. Wa TrMTir. m m

1 v
- RIOT IN RICHMOND.

The Richmond Examiner Thai the following J

comiiienUon adUgracefuljiot wh
Richmond a tow ,aya ainoe t. ,'.1

m .

' The reader wttl find in the report of evidence
in the Police Court, tHje tru account of a so-call-

riot 4a the streets. ofiKichmOnd.Ti A' bandfal of
p ostitaies, professional jthierfes, Irish sad Yankee!
bags, gallows-bir- ds from all lands but Our ewnt
onn iTCKTRt im R4imtBif .with . at vomtWfhiuttii o - r
Btev at their head whd tttyB real.at the tolf eatev
ior euunaTeo an seiia ine same lor two buedred
and niarkst, tandertook the i
other day tcCpnt into prtvstta practice the principles

1 ot tsw Coeamiatary Jepsint43vessytil -

they would Uveeoodi-tvQovenmehttbes- . UT
they broke open half a dozen shoe store.,; bat I

deludon thMhej x1.il8Mte.t6oot
1 "trBiBff-nvMaA- .?i A- -a. thA likA An. ..iniTist n..n 1
f r. rp.Trr.- - ;.T7rr,?rs,r'.pioi cnirin maoe aisiripuuon or rice

. wi-.-oitA.i- i.-t .T" I

sider
a

ing the. circu mstances.
. ...ia was a vile,

'
cojivmrd--

. . i
ly, ana pernicious aeu nut ttne manner in , which t
Miscreants were aeedUto laah th-Ti- oa kndi; oolr
rBtdHhe m1idetTwhe tlA w--i ..mTr
main, with the remark --that as2whtl
th'eywere-Btriy-

y

It U greatly to be regrettedihit thtf mnst villaiiii
ous ajETaifYwas not punished on the spot.-- Instead

r a . - . i
ryt-strres- anateacB we aenearnce.ef4he nutter
In the police aeport of the' morning. cu)weta 1

Were burnt on he 2d InsU ThisisBihsysito
,the witrySit Hhis tfme of great scarcity pf 4e

ThatV M6eh MreiaH.ofMag:
tq wbiob the GoTemor allude and which he
aepreeate." What airebuieupbntlie Leg--f

UJature par xcecnc? ,f5onser vat ire !Mr--np-

011 ite' LgUltare 1 whic Was"-- to ediU'erve
'ererj puoiio ,iDtercat, aDa put aown

eyerjr' interest. paB--

and jprivate. lTht- - Legislature having
adjourned without taking taiy action to pre j

nlJ.jJii.'kLrl'iir v;xfil
qQoth 8. B. yknwQpvtoPHwik jJtiz
oltna. ThetGovernor' did a not say jhaitthe.
Legislature had v"reniaaVdJ$WM
afjer weeS, mtbont oaaVnring one' measure
uoviitedeneflt ; iUeoBstituents The

In
Governor did not toy. thti the Legislature
oia.jsB iu lession untu i caa aisposea 01

all the offices in its gut upon the most pro--
-

senpuve parijf piao, na wnaoui any reier
T 1 fsi : n it t. ,if
enoj td,thpjbapcity of thosehoere to Je, fthe sueeessorsiOftbe ineutnbentf no orilibf
whom jjoas evicted ' yoriirifidetyfa
tency. J The governor; didncisdy tht;thi
Ilegialature had appropriated Three Hundred
Thons and Dollars for HogpUal purpose's after

Government. : The' Governor did not sav
that

"

the ,Legulatare appropriateqThiriy j
Thoyaand Dollars 'jot the tjotcftn
pany"of. Doctors in' the State, who get each
$5-- a day for vscoioatjng persons who might tb

and would navejicen. yaceinated wrthont,cp3j
ing the State a cent. 'Batihe Governor did

May that the Legislature cleared out withodt
taking any action to prevent this much daoad-- e

state of things starvation, &c. , We rer fo

'peat iheooorviotion expressed id pnr list pa--,

pcr, that,Governor Vance" waa afraid to re .

:
assemble the Legislature. --He had had in
irown person a taste of its conservatism.

jHe Jiad sefii his . recommendations aver and
over again slighted,' anil he was afraid that
if brought back.it would fnot pay te slight-

est attention to- - his recommendations, bat
spend its time in' doing misehiefTv We wish-

ed the Legislature beoause we

thooglit that the emergency "this moch
dreaded state of thiDgstnight arouse even
such a body as it to" sense, ot duty, ; But
the Governor knows the Legislature better
thn we do. He, despairing of its.doing any
thinff decent or ffensiblf, would as sooti think

tf convening a Congress of Tom Cata as

ringing back the presenjt Legislature of
iNorth Carolina.

"

'THE CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE."
This, journal, after a suspension of some

eighteen months, oaused by the war, made it
its on Thursday last, under
the management' of its former Editor, the
Rev. Mr. Pell. The Advocate is the organ
of the Methodist Church in tHs State, and
will doubtless bo well sustained by that body Lo
of Christians. The Methodists of the South W'
were the "origiual secessionists" of. North
Amerca in matters ecclesiastical, and their
action doubtless stimulated the movement
whiob produced the political secession of the
South from the union with the North. The
Methodists of the South remained in eccle-

siastical anion
1

with'
-

the Methodists
. . of the

North, until, they found the great body of
the latter to be so thoroughly Abolitioniied
that a union wth them could be no longer
maintained without a sacrifice of conscience
and patriotism, and, therefore," "seceded"
from that union, and established the organi
zation now so well aud favorably known as
"the Methodistr Church, South." WelLdo
we remember the fi at General Conference of

I ' J " ' "
.Q Peter8burgj io the ely part of the Jum

mer of the year 4846, and was composed of

ftlentnd trije,picty. We were atant
attendaQt upon iu ie88ions, and a delighted

are sure

tht.aid not h. wota if ieg,t ex- -.

lB tU "500 --K.h. hd Wi ldi
1 "

T , Vin a w n ann n aaa m a ' m r m m w

i vyieu wietTi i b vaaeLausBvvva vud uau V c"
U.OU1, vs -- KutMiw. .nw. ss were nappy i

w Bay, nave wb seen or neara 0( any nietno-- t

dist who looks back 'With fond Trcret to the
fold"Union," or who 1 taunts iis broker jvith

being '",a,n original. Secessionist," pf Dei

.i' ".'i:'--- t .. . - .i a conHrvaiive,v or meiuoaiai.wno tamKa
his churoh should have abided by the " old
Union," ita iggressive abolition spiriC to the
luntrarv ndtwUhitairinv'
"JtFJl' VZ:r?rr- - ww: - . c
ruDlished under the 4 auspioea ,.0f such P

podv as the" Confer enoe of,:aWL? 'rrt..we are anre,
uatifvin the ecclesiastical senalatW W

:. .. f7.. .
- ' . l j

tween tne Methodist Nnrth anri NAnthivfrL" T i" " " 'r.quoaiiy astify the movemont to whioht led
thewajt;Md..ih)ol
separation r ,seeessionJf the South from
the Kprth9.r In, eonolusion,;

W uia rcmru vu.uis eooiesiasucai
..w..' v.Wi if1

S!FAgaia we inquire' what has beoome of
fait .Commissioner'

.Thousand Dollars placed In-M-s hands for the
lnannxactnre of.Mlt w::.-- V

;Tl)e Virginia; StateUne,? itmm'ahded
Gen; John'B. Floyd, was disbanded, says

the ychborg I&pubtican, oa Wednesday last. ' ;

latAMat.- - fMnAaraXtepCha rS4 dav&Af nuaBluo w " m ' Z m 9

eighteen handred: ant sixty two, tad within ten days
after the passage of this act,.saefl be fundable in seven
per eenC bonds or stock until the first day st

next and after the said first day AugusVlhaU be
fundable ettfj ta. beiwJa.bariBig invest at the rate of '

foureent. per annam, and payable at any time not
exceeding: thirty years, from the date-thereo-f; and" all
suoh iotes not fended eha&be rtirs.!;. i&iatrsnt
of all pajblio dae, exeept the export duty on. .cotton, -

of St treaty of-peac- e" between' the CeafedeieWerh- - v
tnent aol the i United. Etatesv AUi ealt eertifioates

Ahesring eight per cent int est, sjs tll, with th eteroed
interest, oe junaaoie n i- -e nrss aay or daiy, -

eighteen rh'oadfea? and sUry.three!. ifitfefcoBda ef the fl
ObiifederatafStf tee, fcefvjag atarf t at the rate of eight
per cent per annam, and pay ,le at any time not ex-- "

oeedinr .thirty years after their dafe I Provided; That
the aooraed tttarest afbresaid jay,at the optkjn of the
"""Ji"" ytkqufruakvwa waaj slfBUSU. .JftU VU1 COT- -;

nneaes 01 every aecnpuon, ouutanamg Tne nrrt '

dawof JsJy; eighteen haridrediand sixty &ree. shall. -

after that data he deemed te be bonds bearina-- an an.' . ,
,hal interest of six; psr cent, and payable at a date

nos exceeains: inirry years rrom. tne d first day of "
Jnly. eighteen handred sad sdxtrhrea. h- -

1 Spe a , IswBeensf the power, heretofore glyeii y
law to the Secretary of 4he Treasury, to iBsae treasury
notes,' he shall.be taithoKsed'se Issue-- 1 monthly an--
amesnter saeh tUa besruvgae interest, bet exeeeo- - ..

lag fifty millions of dollars, which Stair be receivable V'
paymentvOf all publie dues, except the export dnry

ofitoottoh, and payable wUhU two years after ike ratfc '
fieaUoB ef w freaTy C peace between the' Confederate.
States and-th- e United'States. and" fundable at the
pleasure of the holder, daring twelve iinths' from '

tne nrst aay et cna,unth Df. thSir isauSy isi bonds ef
the Confederate States,, payable., at any time set
eXoeedinr thirty years . after date. and Itearin
rates of interest as follow! i If fondeoT wtthia twelve -

months firem the first day ; of thsfmonth'of their issue .
the bOBds shall beet six per oenk lnCsrest per annum ;

funded after" (hat they shall be fpndable
juuu Mvoui wwnuf or per eeni, tntsress per annum. .

Aive-- aoMireaaa vpm won (oatr iaoe ine ssontn and
7earof their issue, and if,not fanded, shelf be paid at

uae specwea ob ueir laee' wunoat tmerest.
. See. 8 After themtessse ofthis mdL theAwtharibr
heretofore given, to issue eaU certifl sates .shall eease,
but the notes fundable into six per cent.4 bonds nay
be converted at the' pleasore of the-lrelde- iv into eail
eertifiostes, bearinr. iatereat at:Ue irater of five per
eent per., anuum, from the date ef their issue, v That'
very seen, oenmcate snail Hear Upon it face the

monthly date of e eldest of th smtes which it rep.
resents, and he convertible into bks notes at buj time
within six months fxota 'the first" day of Che month ofits monthly' date afereaatd. not .
laL

converted,
, .e

within, nsix months from. .4b first dav- of
km nvQnuuy SMI, saau oe exsnanged for a pond pay a-b-le

st aby time not' exceeding thirty 'years from the
expiration of the said six WnUSre hearing inter,
est aS the rate el six per eentonHper. aanuns. Irea.
sexy note, which, by the eperaaon of this act beoome
fandable into bonds beating a yearly interest of fcwr
per centavmay be eomverted, at the pleasure of th

'holder,' Ute call eert'fisates bearinsr interest at the rate
of four per eent. per annum, from their date until re
converted er paid ; the Said oertifloates being reeoa.
vertible at any time by the holder iatoeotoa fandable

loar per. oeatvoonas, aaa payaue ana receiTaoicas
heretofore presoribecLj bat the said certificates may 'be
redeemed by jthe government after six months 'from
the ratiAeatiaa-a- f .a teeatyj-o- f peace between .the Cen- -
rederate states and. the, United Wates.

Sxo. 4, That aU toads or registered stock anfheris-e- d

to be Issued bv th"BBot. shall 'be payable aot less '
than, thirty year after date bat: shell be redeemable
fire years after date, jat the pleasure of the govern-
ment, end ahall In other respects conform, to existia

Sac, 5. The Seoretary of the Treasury shall use
any disposable means in the treasury, which ean be
applied to that purpose without injury to the publio
interest, to the purohaoe ofeireasury aotes beating no
interest, and issued after the: assare of this act. until
the whole amount oft 'treasury notes in circnlatlon"
shall not exceed 'OBw ihwodred and sjeventy.fi ve mil--
lions ef dollars. .'iil'JsT! -- t; r--

'

Bao.o. The treasury, notes hereby allowed to be
issued, shall be of any denomination 'of not leas than :

fire dollars which.U tmw aathoristd.br law, that the
. . . .

. . i , mm . A .
eeorcLary oi u 'xreaeury may airecs. ins aaiaoniy.
hereb eiven shall eease at the eXDlratlon ef the first
session of Coegresa, Bter the;'railloation ef a treaty i

peace,! .er at the end-- of two years, should the war
wwwuwwM- tvwu E.J . ," ,

Sao. T. In addlfiDtt to heavthority hereinbefore
given to the Seetetaryef therTreasury to issue tree.
suTy notes, he Sbal e allowed ta Usne notes of the
denomination of onei dollar, and, of two doliara. and

fifty eeute,"to sash an ampDut,'s1n; addition te
tne. notes or tne aepeminauoa or one doiur, Hereto-
fore issued, shall hot jex'oeed the sum of fif)ee& mil.
lioas of doUsrs ; and kalduotes shall, hm payable six
months-- ' after the raliaeation of. a. treaty of 4eaee be.
tween tie CoBfed-ta- te States and the United Bute, .

and receivable Id payment of all" publie'daeV except , r

the export duty on oottbn. hat shall not be fundable, j . .
ifixo. 8. That the Becretary of 'the Treasury be
autnerisea to seu epas neanng six per eenr. tateresi .

per-- afiadm,- - and payable- - as hereinbeSore directed, at
par for treasury notes issued since the' first day of
Deoember, elghteeU hundred and Sixty-tw-o, to such of
the oalederate States as atay-Ateslr-e. to purchase the
same or he'may srU such joads, when gaaranteed"
by any ef the States Vf.'the 'Uonfederaev. uton such.
plan as may fee ueteyatned yrth' Seeretary-o- f the
treasury, lorrueasaij srates a suenjrm V as.be may
deem advisable, te the. highest bidder, and net below
par : iVovtdei JUnaceier. That " the whoir amoust of -

such bonds shall not exeeed twu huadredmillions of
dollars : Aiw peVCJ(VA4riTbat'the treasury
nctes thus purchased shall not be reissued, if the ef. '

feet of such felsSae would he to' increase' (he whole
anMnnt of treMary toteSteartBa' no interest?' which
are fat eirculatioa, to sunt greater than one hundred
and seventy-fiv- e millions of dollars. ' And the Secrer
tary of the Treasuryls also authorised, at his option,
after the first f ,Isly eighteeav hundred and Sixty
three, to issns aattseU, at not lessthau jar, as esti-
mated in treasury aotes, eonpoa bonds of the Conled- -
erate States, neamg six per eent isterest per annum
andJeyalle m hwUSfr''ditd. The-e'a- id een- -

Sns.to. be paid at the pleasure of the owner; either in
ta which interest is paid on other bonds

of the Confederate States, of else in eettou eertlfiSates
whioh pledge the government to pay the samain.oot.
toe, pf the ftuslityof New Orleans middUDgs.. The
said eotiott, to he paid at the rate of eigVpenoe sterT. ,

lln per pound, and. to e delivered at any .time within
six months after the taQficiation ef a treaty ofvpeaee
between the Confederate Btatei aud the United Stete, ;

at any or all of the ports ol"NewOrleana, Mobile, 6a--

vannahi Charleston er Wilmington, aa tke Secretary ;

of the Treauryasuyjdlrert? That ;

the bopds herelre. aathciaed,', shall not exceed one J
hundred mOliooS of dellars, esut shall be app lied only to,,
the absorption e leasary .Jttote as prescribed i" thi

i

V tff rb j5s'k .;.';. iws
7 Bao. 9. That It shall be the duty of the Secretary or
the Treasury immediately after the passage of this act,
to make publicatioa Ot copy thereof in ach 8tate,
in at least two hewsbaners. pablishedin the State,' and
to have a"d publicatiuu pontinued untVT the'firtt day
01 Aaguss,'eigap9ea auBareu una imyuiiw.
I fpreyed March t& rM- 'PT tlAa

XaMT; chahce FOn,co?scRiPTai
AVING ijrjJEEI'.i AfJTOOIUZ EX TU ,

raise a ponjpaey to beattaohed.to Major Kiliolt s

)Battallion,a5tA1Va - invite me onmwm vj
1City sons subject tq eooscripUon ;(J-- Vr te-- y

aad others 'this chiace of vJoining e geed
am v'n Bn.riLt !ntv ti and aroUnd Riebssead
This BattaUdn is termaneady' itatlould ia Barracks

--teed --lethlag teavat'RIehnlondv, $e"ottntynd
Qoarters and EaiienS farniihed xre;dr nlfK:,
meat j also, traufrrerUtiotu v 5 f. "VlurttddWM.iLALlaS
iueee4eerCltvJ:attslliou,;Bifih
f April a .

'
. ' '

.

i'.e S. KiJ:,A' ,iJ- - h. WtaV.ratJ

i A4 WElVIrfTitlEls YOTJU tl "JACK WAPJf
A-vki the abeeriber. who WllLxit V fair fities. .

kTAddrew K. AUBG WNr BxiPage,sise,uwuuea m . - .v. . .;

Btate Jouiasi anJ Etaud'eopy tim--

Hi- -

0--- -

V:!

I' I

1--

s

. a .'w

11

! J!

f

i!'

lar protections were, mMwea. juio: ur Bertie "
.- -u vij

our army rwould receive an Wnot4hJ.-twr- .

e anaooavjoojnoa-e- s, ana roopeanetn.r
eTerythie;.be..btes4;
tbeiiWsni.lieat.KiiderW

many thousand men, who, we contendf sh6ulii

either be made to leave, the country or fight
for It, instead of being permitted to remait
among us to help to "eat.oat .ehx substanoe'f
for their own mere personal gain, l
; tDAMAGtb'jWA j

We understand that large Oantitj o

ootton-reeT- Qm aunarea . Dales putchale
by the 8ute GovBihment, ia ; lying m a yhB

exposed lsontiti6tit or near Camp Mangi

It has bean without any shelter, and soaked b,

all iht rains of the' very rainy weather whSc

we have bad for some time past -- ; Isn't it the
buatnesi or.
to; Conserve; iUiropertyfdgtdi frm

Jnjtry ot
opinion t is, althoV being a "Datm
t1" may QOt be .quite , able to pprec
ate the duties Appertaining ,to ConMrvatisb,
an be xnrsed wiUfJlie Ides thai oottdti Well
sjyeiltered"ls"3 'sred for Ja much better than
cotton "

damaged by rainand weather; If
instead of coff on the article in queslibn wa
Aep, we . should consult "I the Editor of sue
Baleigh Standard czf the. snbjeot'he .be!:

erayAUobe toade of that article, whilb ve
Ulie is always best when wtettteO-'-n

1

braver MdUrv ajid our,Ymjj aoove ail, ournsgience. , ffm H7yb,r?, V

OOTJxacxHT-Th- h. JbaAUnoogBiAeel; of f T!E - f " ' 'tITfUAl, 2ETIN G 0 P" tTtS
4as March'-Jlst-

, l IS?10 ? V f tte Cliathaw Tllroad Compairy
a.- . ,4. v" oe oace oi xae Jaici'ra- - BBd Gast'aJ'HeiAcoaW

kee iournaU announced her death ee-M- ifl 'ti.w. f ofAwdL:18e3.i i--a 'fft ii-f-t- .17. VAS!SF

'2 . b mV.. 2. - i ! i ,

mm. ;i !V';W.;l:r-1',
fc' V;.e .AT

. . ; ' -

- i i
. . 'V .ti- v. .....


